
tIBUSINKSS NOTICES.
NEW STYLES FALL CLOTHING

Niw Bto™ Fai.i. cvwm»«
1S»» Sn-U« Falj. C./miiN.t ,

Receiving Daily.
Receiving Daily,
Rcfrivtev Daily.

o ijMito donna ««'■ •at very low rum.*x%St i *R!Ei££a-

IV%ith Sts. ) 618 Mabkbt SJtbkbt,
Fnugbbfhia,'

And 600 Brwdway. New York.

-~pnr~MKYER;B NEWLY IMPROVED CRESCENT
rf*^WA OVERSTRUNQ PIANOS.

W 2 Arch et. below Eighth.

~7*TEPHEN OAEFKEY, OUT-DOORBrnaSPM Solicitor.—<Jollectioiifl or outdoorsales respect-

Joltyeolicitcd and piinctunlly to. F INOResidence, 1225 HEATII street; or address Evkhino
BT?U.»TlKt!fflce.

v7vENTI?€LBULLETiy.
Wednesday, SoplWber 25,1867.

CiKOSS OCXBAOES.. AGAINST THE
txw.

We published yesterday of two
extremely aggravated cases ofunwarrantable
interference with the processes of the Court
of'Quarter Sessions in this city, one on the
part-of the United States District Court for
4be;Southern pistxiqt of. New York, and the
othtS'on the part oilhe Navy Department lit
Washington. The cases, briefly stated, are
sstfollows: A minor, named George Gorm-
ky, was enlisted in the United States Navy
at the Navy Yard in this city, and yesterday,
at the instance of Gormley’s friends, a writ
ofhabeas-eorpus was issued requiring that
Commodore Selfridge produce the body of
the boy inCourt. This theCommodore posi-
tively refused to do, and gave as an excuse
that he had an express order from Secretary
Wellesio disobey the writ.

The-other case occurred some days ago.
A certain Captain A. M. Brown, who dis-
graces the United States army by his con-
nection with it, had charge of the recruiting
station in this city. Report has it that he
has been in the habit of enlisting boys of
.thirteen or fourteen years of age, and selling
their clothes. The boys were then permitted
lo'nin away, so that the impecunious and
chivalrous captain could arrest them upon
the charge of desertion, and obtain in each
case the customary reward ofthirty dollars.
A few weeks ago a writ of habeas corpus
was served upon him, requiring him to pro-
duce the body of a boy named Hamilton.
He made answer to the writ to the eflect that
the boy was not in his custody. Evidence
was afterwards procured to prove that
Hamilton was seen in the charge of
Brown’s subordinates two hours after the
writ was served, arid had then been spirited
away to New York. Brown was thereupon
very properly committed to prison for con-
tempt ofcourt. At the Instance of Brown’s
friends the United States District Court for
thcSouthem District of New York issued a

writ of habeas cotpus ad testificandum
underauthority of an act of Congress, re-
quiring the production of Brown before the
New York court to . testify. The act ex-
pressly provides that prisoners can only be
taken from jail upon this writ, in order to
give evidence, and must then be returned to.
the custody of the party upon whom the
writ was served. The writ was
obeyed, Brown being accompanied to
New York by one of our prison officers.
No sooner had he arrived there, than a writ
of habeas corpus was issued by the judge©f
a State Court, and Brown, instead of being
held as a witness, was. released entirely from

-custody, and placed for the time beyond the
reach of our courts. Brown improved the
occasion to issue a process against Judge
Peirce, Mr. Perkins and one or two other
officials before a New York court.

Language is almost inadequate to express
the character oT these outrageous proceed-
ings. In the case of Secretary Welles it is
peculiarly flagrant. In time ofwar, when the
writ of habeas corpus is suspended in cer-
tain districtsby the requirements of military
operations, and the existence of martial law,
■we quietly bow to a condition of things
which every good citizen recognizes. as a
necessity; but in a time of profound peace,
and in a loyal State, where the ..military
power, even during the war, was subordinate
to the civil law, this interference on the part
of Secretary Welles is an unpardonable and
most unwarrantable piece of insolence. We
demand that our Representatives present the
matter to Congress, at the earliest moment
during the coming session, that this imperti-
nent and criminal official may have just pun-
ishment meted out to him, and that the maj-
esty of the law and its supremacy over even
the highest officers of the Government may
be vindicated.

The case of Brown is, if possible, even
more aggravated in its violation of justice,
decency apd the common law. This petty-
upstart, this “whelp” Brown—as Mr. Mann
not too harshly styles him—openly defies the
kw of the land, treats the processes of our
Courts with contempt, and has for his aiders
and abettors the law officers of the United
States Courts and of the Courts of a neighbor-
ing State. The discourtesy, the violation of
professional decency, the establishment of a
vicious precedent where precedent is so
powerful, are as nothing beside the
insult ofiered to the people and to
the law of Pennsylvania. The judges and
attomies who would lend themselves to such
a piece of trickery and knavery arealeserv-
>ng of the severest reprehension and punish-
ment, if punishment can be inllictedVpon
them. 1

This whole matter demands instant and
immediate attention from the State and
national authorities. 'lf President Johnson '
possesses a particle of that respect for the
Constitution and the laws, of which he boasts
bo much, he will instantly reverse the order
ofhie incompetent naval Secretary, and com-
mand obedience to this writ, issued in behalf
of theboy Gormley. It is the duty ofGovernor
Cleary to demand an investigation of the
matter of the issue of that writ of habeas
corpus by a New York court, and to demand
satisfaction for the insultand theinterference.
It is the duty of General Grant to order
|Capt. Brown back to Philadelphia, and
if he will not do so, the President
must The conduct of the Judge of the
U. H. District Court ofNew York must be in-
vestigated by the proper tribunal, and an ex-
planation of the most satisfactory character
given ofhis participation in this gross fraud

and outrage upon the State of Pennsylvania.
If, as alleged, it is the work of the District
Attorney, done in the absence of the Judge,
the latter owes it to his self-respect to re-
mand Brown to the custody of our prison
officials at once, and to rebuke the attorney

who thus meddled with his business.. A man
Who could lend himselt to such a dirty piece
of business is totally unfit to practice at
the bar. If he would cheat the State
of Pennsylvania of a prisoner,he would coun-
tenanee rascality in other matters in his own
Court.

The speech ofDistrict Attorney Mann upon
this subject in Court,yesterday,was eloquent,
able and justly severe. It is unfortunate
that the other officers ofthe Court were not
as decided in their action. Now that these
cases have been presented to the jndgeCif's
to be hoped that they will do their duty faith-
fully and fearlessly in denouncing these out-
rages, arid demanding that instant amends be
made. Not a moment should be lost in pre-
senting matters to the State and national
authorities.

The Cable this morning brings the
what startling intelligence that Garibaldi has

been arrested by the Italian Government
while attempting to .. Jtaanbatder,-.
and that troops have left France for Rome;
If these reports are true, appearances are
favorable to the commencement of
the anticipated war in Europe. We
still hold to the opinion that Victor
Emmanuel is not inimical to the
designs of Garibaldi, and that this ap-

parent zeal in behalf of the Pope is only a
part of a pre-arranged plan. The
prompt action of France in sending
troops toRome seems to prove that Napoleon
regards the matter in this light, and considers
his obligation, under the treaty of Septetriber,
to refrain from interfering in behalf of the
Pope, at an end, in consequence of the bad
faith of Italy.

It is very doubtful if Victor Emmanuel
would dare to place himself in direct and
violent opposition to Garibaldi. To the latter
tlieKing owes his present position and the
integrity of Italy. Roman movement
of Garibaldi is popular, not only
with the adherents of the party
of action, but with every true

Italian. A free, united Italy has been the.
dream of patriots for ages, and Rome is now
the only obstacle to its consummation. The
attitude of France, too, is galling to the pride
of the Italians, and Victor Emmanuel would
forfeit his popularity if he sacrificed the great
liberal leader at the bidding of Napoleon.
For these reasons it is to be . questioned
whether Garibaldi’s arrest is. more than a
sham. In any case Italy must resent the
French interference, and, with Prussia at her
back, the arrival of Najioleon’s.troops in the
papal dominions may be the signal for the
outbreak of hostilities and the inauguration
of a war the result of which no one can de-
termine.

***r^”’

.heads strove to rob the soldiers of their votes
is “false and senseless,” we would like tohave
some explanation of these facts. The Demo-
cracy must explain them away before they
can, with any decency, ask the soldiers to

vote with them.

Corregio’s famous picture of the Magdalen
Reading has been exquisitely reproduced in
chromoby L. Prang &Co., of Boston, and
copies of it may be obtained, along with
those of their other popular and beautiful
works, at G. AV. Pitcher’s, No. 808 Chestnut
street. It has all the richness of color and
the softness of a fine oil painting.

Jolm I*. Jlycrs Ac Co., Auctioneers,
Nob. 282 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), September 2d, to bo continued on Friday,
Septmiber 27, commencing each day at 10 o'clock, by
catalogue, on tour monthM* credit, a largo and important
pale of Foreign and Domestic Dry Good*, embracing
200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics. Blankets,
Army Blouses, die.

1,000 pieces Cloths, Ccfflimereß, Satinet?, Cloakings,
Ch!n« hillas, Peterßhams, leavers, Pilot*, Whitneys, Doe-
skins, Kathies, Moleskins, Velvets. Italians, Ac.

20 cases Fronting Linen, full lines Housekeeping and
Tailoring Linens, Dress Goods, Silks, Shawls, Balmoral
and Uo»»p Skirts. Quilts, White Goods, Umbrellaa, Hand-
kerchiefs. Traveling Shirts, Merino Shirts and Drawers.

6,000 dozen Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, of a favorite
make. „ , , .Aleo, invoice of Zephyr Goode, in large variety.

*v On Friday, Sept. 27, at 11 o’clock, by catalogue, on
four months* credit, about 200 pieces Venetian, Ingrain,
Hemp, List, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, Ac.

Auction Notice—Sale of Boots and
Shoes*

Tho particular attention of-the-trade kucalled to tho
Urge, rale of 806te,. Balmorals..*&&?:to
be sold by catalogue, for: cash, tomorrow (Thursday)
morning, September 20, commencing at ton o’clock, by
McClelland <b Co., Auctioneers, at their store. No. 506
Market street.

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or tho Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale byJ JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,

fc7-tf 139;South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut
M’CALLA’S NEW HAT BTORE,
N. E. CORNER TENTH AND CHESTNUT,

FORMERLY CHESTNUT, ABOVE EIGHTH,
Yourpatronage solicited. ie2s-tf

InBENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.I PAUL E. GIRARD,
French BookscllenStationer and Engraver,

202 SouthEleventh street
VNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. . . my3l-4p-ly

mM M’CALLA’S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNERHI TENTH AND CHESTNUT. FORMERLY CHEST-®*NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE
EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. Jel3-tf4p§

KWARBURTUN’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dross Hats (patented), in all the ap
proved taehionß of tho season. Chestnut etroet, next

door to the Pout-office. ' selS-lyrp

m FA L L STY L E If AT 3.fifl TIIEO. H. M’CALLA Ml
At His Old Established ’

HAT AND CAP’EMPORIUM, 604 CHESTNUT etroet
H, P. «fc C. R. TAYLOR,

PERFUMERY AND TQILET SOAPS,
641 North Ninth rcroet.

HAT, COAT, cloak and wardrobe hooks of
Iron nr Brass and of a vnrlet.v of »har>es. for nib* by

TRUMAN ii SIIAW, No. 835 (EightThirty-five)Market,
street, below Ninth.
/‘Mj TO REIMr.K A CO., NO. 624 ARCH STIiEET
\JT when vou want a line Locking Class, arch and oval,
in Walnut, (Jilt and hoH'tvood, with beauFful metal or-
naments or plain. A variety to suit the taste of all. A
1 iliernl dbcomit to the trade.

/VLOTIiKS will dry quicker because more
\J pel frctlv wrung than you can do bv hand, and you
save time, clothingand temper, and reduce the discom-
forts which inevitably attend a washing day, by using a
Patent Cog Wheel Clothes Wringer. These we kuow to
be the most durable, but we also keep other patterns for
pale. We also repair Wringers. TRUMAN <fc SHAW,
No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

If a citizen were to persist in going to
bed night afternight and leaving the key of
his front-door lock sticking in the key-hole,
upon the outside, and he should eventually be
robbed, people would be very apt to say that
he had no right whatever to complain, for he
had neglected to take ordinary care of his
property, and he had moreover placed temp-
tation in the way ofrogues. Now, everyone
who reads a newspaper should have learned

Hry this time that keys left sticking in locks
upon the inside might almost as well be left
upon the outside, for professional thieves go
armed with skillfully-made nippers that ena-
able them to seize the stem of the key from
the outside and turn it in the lock almost as
readily as though they held its handle. So
people who read the newspapers have no
more right to complain of having
suffered through the use of nippers than they
have a right to complain of falling victims to
the Patent Safe Game inthe light of 1807.
Taking the key out of the lock sets nippers
at defiance, and if there are any fears of the
employment of picks or false keys, a twenty-
five-ceut bolt would set that question at rest.
The police declare that a very large pro-
portion of the robberies that are committed
could have been avoided by the exercise of
ordinary care. Leaving keys sticking
upon the inside of door-locks, where there
.are. no other fastenings, and thus inviting
nipper-plying burglars to enter and help
themselves whenever they are passing of a
dark night, is among the simplest and least
excusable forms of stupid carelessness.

Every style photograph made at rei-
raer’s Gallery, Second street, above Green, hears the

impress of superior skilL See specimens.

The indestructible FLAT-IRONholder has.
flexible metallic ribs firmly riveted on its under side,

which prevent it from being burned by a very hot buf oth-
ing or tailors’ iron. It is,,therefore, very durably and is
neatlv nmdein other respects.- For sale by TRUMAN
SIIAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth. , ' .

tOSi’Fidl Overcoats and' Suits.
(ggrFall Overcoats ami Suits.
ttaTFull Overcoats and Suits.
QgrFatl Overcoats and Suits.

Photographs of rake, worth.—b, f. her
luer’a universally admired Pictures, No. 624 Arch st.

Six Cardsor one. large Picture 81. a

UOUTABLE HAT AND COAT-iaUKSr CCOTITEJr"
X Horses-and Dryers, at KERN’S, 251 (Two Fifty-one)
North Ninth street. se2d-2t

1 NY ONE HAVING RECEIVED A 4-4. BRUSSELS
j\. Stair Carpet, about ten yards long, fron\ the Preston
Steam Laundry, in mistake, caii receive information in
regard to tM'ir own carpet by applying B. F. MILLI-
GAN, No, MNorth Eleventh street. se2s-2t*

JGO TO OSTItOMUSBOOT AND SHOE

635 South FIFTH street?below Shipperr.ow.
Cheapest prime goods in tho city. au2T-?;ms

VO MOIIE BALDNESS
IN or

GREY HAIR.
LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only known Restorer of Color and Perfect Hair
Dressing Combined.

_

' TOE MOST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER
“London -Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Ever introduced. Hair Cdior Restorer.”
“London

" Hair Color Rest-rer.”
“London BALD HEADS Hair Color Restorer.”
“London Hair Color Restorer.”
“London -RECLOTHBD Hair Color Restorer.”
“I ondon Hair (kdor Restorer.”
“London "WITH Hair Color Restorer.”
“1 ondon Hair Color Restorer.”
“Loddon NFAV HAIR. ' Hair Co’or Restorer.”

Ce;tificates are daily received, proving its wonderful
power in restoring the life, growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops falling out, keeps
the scalp clean, cool and healthy, cures effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, and an a hair dressing it
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cleanly, and doe* not
stain the ekih a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the finest

Only 75 cents a bottle, half dozen $4.
Sold by DR. BWAYNE «fc SON, No. 8?0 North Sixth

street, aboveVine, and all Druggista, Variety, and Trim-
ming Stores. ; se!4a tu w tf rp

Marking with indelible ink, embroider-
ing. Braiding, Stamping,*c.

MA TQ •
1800 Filbert street

RIO TAHOCJA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL Dl-
rcctionn for making excellent desserts;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT;
FLESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ROBINSON’S PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with direction*!;
CARACOAS COCOA, a pure Chocolate for Invalid!!;
CRACKED WHEAT forDYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK:
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetic?.

For sale by JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
selS-tfrp Broad and Spruce streets.The President is growing “incoherent”

again. The speech of last evening was a
pitiable jumble of feeble repetitions and un-
meaning twaddle. The opening sentences
were:

STOREKEEPERS CAN OBTAIN THE BEST OF
OWrHppera.and also sell their old Papers,at HUNTER’S*
618 Jayne street au3olnirps

ISAAC! NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
JL Third and Spruce streets, only ono square below the
Exchange. $250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. till 7P.M, RTEstab.
lished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. jaBtfrp

“In appearing before you this evcnipg it is not
for the purpose of making an address, but simply
to tender you my thanks for this kind maniies-
tation of respect and regard, and especially so on
the present occasion and under ihe existing cir-
cumstances. I repeat that it is not my purpose
to make an address on this oecasion,bnt to tender
yon my thankß—my heartfelt thanks, for this
demonstration liere to-night, and for this fine and
large assemblage.”

There is scarcely a schoolboy of fourteen
who could not have expressed this idea in
fewer and much better words. The subse-
quent old-womanish stuff about the Constitij-.
tion was only a repetition of part of the
speeches of the .Chicago tour. It is strange,
however, that he forgot to leave the stars and
striped with the people. It is tosher observed,
however, that in the little Speech of about
thirty lines, he used tlrb words “I” and “my”
more than a dozen times. It is evident, there-
fore, that although “incoherent,” the Presi-
dent does not forget himself.

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—-GRADUATES—MORTAR,
Pill Tiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Pun

Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases. Glass and Metal
Syringes, all at ’’First Hands” prices.

SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
apstf rp 28 South Eighth street.

Fashionable and Cheap. Jgsn
Fashionable and Cheap. JgD
Fashionable ami Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap.

Our preparations for fall and winter have
t&Tbeen on the largest scale,‘and we are now readg
QHFwith the best and largest stock ofMen 's and Bogs'
tSSFClolhing ever ojfertfd in Philadelphia.

WANAMAKEK & BROWN,
•. The Largest Clothing House,

OAK BALL,
The corner ofSixth and Market streets.

AUCTION NOTICE.

JOHNB. MYERS & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS',

WILL SELL

By Catalogue on Ftour JUontHs’ Credit.
AT 10 O’CLOCK,

A Large and important sale

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS.
OF THE MANUFACTURE OF

•MESSRS L. MAILLARD & CO.,
On Monday, Sept. 30.

Particulars hereafter.
JOHN B. MYBRS A CO.,

Pt2s.4tris AUCTIONEERS.

TO IRON FOUNDERS,
PHY USING TIIE

HARRISON B Olt ER,
In connection with a cupola furnace, to which it may be

adapted with hut little cost, amtinooj the autre ex-
jifiiscror Jmel usually re'/utred fur blunt can tie (/u iratu
tf*'il. The hoilerH thus applied may be seen in operation
daily, between 2 and 5. o’clock P. M , at the

HARKISON BOILER WORKS,
K-25-liiirp Gray’e Ferry road, near l\ S. Arsenal.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
XO. 1« North SIXTH -Street,

Manufacturer* of /*

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

v WINDOW SHADES.
•M-A, .

Largest andfinest aeiortment in the city, at the lowest
price?. .

Repairing promptly attended to. r
Store Shades made and lettered. Hfio-tfri-J

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE CITY AND1 County of I hlladelphia.—Ewtato of JOSEPH FISHER,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the separate uecountof WILLIA&I E.
WVITMAN, Fsq., Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of J-'bEPii FISHER, deconaed, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the bunds of the accountant,
will meet the palties interested for tho purpo-fcof Ms ap-
pointment, on Monday, October 7th, A. I). 1867, nt three
o’clock P. M„ at bin office, No. 128 South Sixth street, iu
tho oitv of Philadelphia

_

«e26-w,f,m-5t5 JQHN.C- KEDHKFFEK, Auditor.
NEWAND SECOND-HAND PIANOS AND

ffTFVT* Organs for sale and to rent, at" O. W. A. TRUMPLER’S,au3Q-tf,4t> __
* 926 Chestnut street.

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES.—C. J.
TYNDALE, at th*old established stand, 145 South

jmnra Second street,’Philadelphia, respectfully offers to
TSft'r-ldii numerous customers, and thepuhlicfn general,
a large nwortinent of Stoves, Heaters and Ranges, of v ari-
ous styles, patterns and sizes! Also, Silver’s celebrated
Gae-huroink Stoves, manufactured under hia own super-
vision for ifie last fourteen years. Always on hand, Orr’s
Patent Air-tightWood Stoves, so iuvaltmbh; to invalids,
and of w hich he lias been, the only manufacturer in tills
citv for twenty-eight years. An assortment of tho very
best (looking Stoves in the market nhvays on hand.
•<-N. B.—Roofing and Jobbing of nil kinds carefully and
promptly attended to. sc2s.lms

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
BROADWAY,

COR. T\VKNTY-FOCKTII Sf\,

Opporitc Madison Park,

NEW Y«BK.

HENRY HAGAMAN, ?

TIIEO. HAGAMAN, j J’roprietors.j

tel S-w emotrp} Late of Breroort House.

The Copperhead organ inthis city says that
the charge that the Democrats were opposed
to the soldiers voting during the war is ;“false
and senseless.” This is in the face of the fact
that Mr.'Wallace, Chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, and the offi-
cial representative of the party, said-. “A
soldier disfranchises himself and ceases to
be a citizen when he takes upon himself the,
duties of‘ 'a soldier.” He said this in
the State

.

Senate, and voted against
the bill giving the Boldiers the right to
vote in the field. When the Constitutional
Amendment conferring tho -franchise upon
soldiers was presented to the people for ap-
proval, the 'Democrats Of this State polled
<me hundred and six thousand votes
against it. 'lf the charge that the Copper-

REMOVAL.,

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED BIS

Music Store
From Seventh and Chestnut St9.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
anl2-tf 4ps

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
Thto road rcceivoH all tho Government bounties. The

Bonds are hened under the special contract lawn of Cali-
fornia and Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
ing in law.

We offerthcm for saleat 95, and accrued interest from
July Ist, in currency.

Government taken in Exchange at from* 12 to 18 p"«
cent, difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR THE LOAN IN PHILA-
DELPHIA.

icl4-imrps'

QOLD’B IMPROVED

PATENT LOW STEAM
AND

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
ONION STEAM AND WATER HEATING CO..

JAIMES P. WOOD A CO.,
NO. 41& FOURTH Street.

B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t, «)13tf.rp$ '

r- MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
N DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
#CLOTHING, Ac., at

JUNES A CO.*S
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and Gankill streets,
Below Lombard,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,Ac.,
FOB HALJJ AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. so&MinS
INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTINg7~BTEAM
A Packing Hose, Ac. .

Engineers and dealors will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’s Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,•

GOODYEAR’S, H .
808 Chestnutstreot, ••

• South aide.
N. B.t-W© have a Now and Cheap Articlo of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public Is called. ■ • •

TITALNUTS AND AIiMONDS.-NEW CROP ORE

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.,
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TABKER STREET,

e&l-lm 4p4

CHAMBERS « CATTELLS
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OP

FRKWH m fiRRMiWi CALF AND KIP BKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED ISO OAR SOLE (.EITHER,
-*rl-Bmrps . .

GERMANTOWN TELEGHAPH,
ri'HE bent Literary, Family and Agricultural Newspaper1 published. Issued every Wodueeday. Thoroughly
loyal and independent l*rices3caah por annum within
tbo city, do ivered free of postage; $2 60 in the country.
Every family should have It. Specimen numbers sent.
As an advertising medium, especially for Itoal and Per-
sonal Estate, it is unsurpaeeed. Address

PHILIP R.FREAS,
Germantewß, PblladelpWa.

'
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WILLIAM B. CARLELE,

PUBLISHED. THIS DAY.

I. I>antc'B New Ufc (VitaNiiova).
Trftnelati'd by Ciiatu.kh Kmot Norton. In one de-

cant royal octavo volume, unitorm with I-onoy t.i.-

mjw'h Translation of the "Divinii Corntuedia, $5-

The admirera of rMntc'H coinmandlnß S“ h
d

the Panic faithful and ajihiU-a renderiuK of the diHtingniflh.
lng traitn of the event Floremim* in tiiht l 'rwn«S?Sir. Norton, whit'll haa made Mr. t
tion of “The I)ivine Comedy" no.highly popular among

all cultivated rcaatni. .

11. Sileotc ofSilcotcs.^
Ily Hknrv Kinohi.ky, author of “fScolfry rt*r^ yn,n

"Ravciujhoc," Ac. Ivol. Bvo. ynper. 7octi*.

Thc/Vo/cidd/i/t/ti Hit tiffin puvhi "One of the hrichtoßt,
devcrcHt, and healthii-at Knglbm novel \VritcrH ia I }««]f
Kincslev, whoso TJcollry ilamlvn’ and ‘Havenidioe, have
made him popular wherever the language ia rend.

ill. Burnaby Budge.
By (<itahli'b Dickknh. The tenth volume of tlic elegant

Diamoni. Enmov. niii.trnted Edition, containing bi*-
feen fuli-png.) iihi&trntioiiH hr S, Evtin.;i:, -Jr.. *1 yO; I lain
Edition. #l^26.

JUST FLIIMSIIRD,

I.ilc of JONiaU Uiiincy* Bvo. $3 00.

The Diamond Whittier. »l ->O.

ItlaUhew Arnold’. New I’oeniN. S'i.

■•■ For mlc tiy all Bookeellcry. Sent pottpnid on receipt

of price by the Fuhlhdiork, '

TICKNOR & FIELDS, Boston.

West Chester and Philadelphia Railroad.

EXCLUSION TICKETS to WEST CHESTER will be
eold on SEPTEMBER 26th, 27th aad 28th, to thot« pur.

charing an admieeion Ticket to the

Chester County AgrleulWal Exhibition.
Traina leave IMdindtdphia for Wert Chester at 7.15 and

11.00 A. M.. and 2.SU F. >l.
Leave Wert cheater for Philadelphiaat 1.55, t oo and

6.00 F. M.
Depot Thirty-firstand Chcetmit street*.

iIENKV WOOD.
M-25-U1 Oen. Sup’t.

727 cHEsTNu't’ street, 'jg'j

POPULAR PRICES
IN

Silfts, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Heps, Ve-
our Kutse, Merinoes, Mous Delaines, Alpacas,
nohalrs, Alpaca Poplins, Chene Poplins, He-
lanec Poplins, Irlih and Frenth tPopllns and
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together yrith the most ex-
tensive assortment of MisceUaneous
Dry Goods m the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Boasc-
rnmlsbing Goods, Cloths, Casslmeres, etc.,
in reliable qualities, at low prices.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
LATE

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.
f

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Gooda, by Piece or Package, at

and under illurket Hates.

RICKEY, SHARP & GO.,
e cUtfrp No. 727 CH E3TNUT Street.

'* l
\

Fourth and Arch.
Will open to-day for Fall Sales,

Silk Faced Ribbed Poplin*,
All wool Ribbed Foplint*,
Birmarck PgtfUnn. all grade*.
Pirn’* lnch Pop in?,
Lew Ftyles of Fancy Poplin*.

SILKS. &v.
Richest Plaid Filk* imported.
Corded Silk* of all grades.
New etyjee of Fall Sllkte

SHAWLS, Ac., An.
Margot Shawl*, orderedatyle*.,
New tty lee Shawl*, long and square.
Robe* of elaborate design*.

. deiAm w •

MOURNING GOODS.
Wc have now open a full assortment of MOURNING

and .SECOND MOURNING GOODS for Fall.

PERKINS,
NO. 9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

e7-3mi%

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS AND BOYS.
PRICES MODERATE.

- BARTLETT,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

ee!6-ly rpS ABOVE CHESTNUT. ,V

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Tim6*Keepen

at greatly reduced prices,
_

, _ FARR ABROTHER,
Importers of Watches. Jewelry, MusicalBoxes, eta*

___ 824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

MAURICE JOF
OARLILE A JOY,

Bouse and Sign Painters and fllazlen,
No. 437Aroh Street.Philadelphia!

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptnew an
despatch. Give nia call my< ti4pc .

“piTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N. WATER and 23 N.DEL. avenue

JaS9 -—————=========:

CARRIAG?BUILDER; &M« MARKET StrcatJ,
square wed, Penna. Railroad DeiWt,

WeßtPhiiada. A large aasortment ofeaperior.built Car-
riagee constantly on band; aleo, Carriage. «f every de.
Optionbuilt to order. f m 2mrp

J. C. STRAWBIUD6E 4 CO.

PLAID

CLOAKINGS.

DIAMON'I) ’

CLOAKINGS.

SILVER FOX
CLOAKINGS.

CHINCHILLA
CLOAKINGS.

WHITNEY
CLOAKINGS.

VELOUR
CLOAKINGS.

VELVET
CLOAKINGS.

REAVER
CLOAKINGS.

WHITE
CLOAKINGS.

SCARLET
CLOAKINGS.

HYDE PARK
CLOAKINGS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE4 ( «.,

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.

MARKET
& *

0 NINTH.

FALL AND WINTER STOCK,
Embracing every vaiiety of FAMILY WIY

now corapMe. Prices always markta down to me«.t*->cTy
decline, *o that buv*T« not fully panted may purchav*a
with confidence. Wegueour custAnerß all tho advan-
tage* that accrue

From a full, fresh, well ejected *tock.
From the reliable character of our goods.
From our uniform, alwaja *ow».*t price*.
IVoiii the immense variety we exhibit.

\ And from our invariable fair dealing.

We Lave good a?*ortmenb* the following, vjg.

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS,
I'AuL CLOCKS,
FALL SHAWLS.
WINTER SHAWLS,
FLENCH POPLINS,
FLENCH MEKINOES,
WOOL DEI AINES,
HLACK ALPACAS,
HLACK POPEINS.
HIJACK DELAINES,
HLACK SILKS,
WHITE MEHINOES,
WHITE ALPACAS.
BLANKETS, QUILTS,
FLANNELS. PKINTB,
TICKINGS, TOWELS,
LINENS. MUSLINS,
HANDKEhI’HIEFfv-.-.
HOSIERY, GLOVES,
CAHSIMEKKB,
OVKItCO %TI«GB,-
BOYS’ FINE CLOTHING* * . j,.

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

SEW 4!fD LiRfiEST BTOCE IS THE CITY
OF

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING, SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND

SHEETING LINENS.
Alpo, a Linen imported expressly for LADIES1 WEAR*

all ol celebrated make*.
New and elegant designs of splendid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
3,4, 5 fend 6 yards long, with Napkins and Doylies to

match.
TABLE r AMASKS AND DIAPERS in all widths and

qualities, veryheavy.

NOVKLTIKS
In TABLE NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all sizes,

TOWELS, plain, bordered and fringed.
TOWELINGB of alt descriptions, In every variety and

size for household use.
BIRD'S-EYE LINEN, 5-8, ft, 4-4 wide. *LINEN LAWNS for Surplices and Hdkfs, and for Ruf-

fling.
FLOOR and STAIR LINENS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS, both plain and striped.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

TjCS* T. STEWART BROWN,
-/ft—Jj g,E. Corner of
0 H HFOURTH and CHEBTHUT STS.

manufacturer op

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, lUBTIQULBS, and every
•description of Traveling Goods.

THUNKS and PAPS Unpaired*

•nr ALL PAPERS. 10.ia« AND 15 cents per piece,
TT cold and glazed. Cheap, noatly hung windowflhadee*

81, *2aid m, with toturea.
IU3U SpringGardenstreet,

Below Eleventh,ititttiy

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWS-
, ; Financial and Commercial Quotations.

THE CASE OF CAPTAIN BROWN.

His Appearance in a New York Court.

FROM FOKTHEBS MONROE.

Another Severe Storm on the Coast.
My tlie Atlantic Telegraph.

London, September 25th, Noon.—Consols for
money 94 7-16
U. S. Five-twenties 73
Illinois Central
Erie Railroad:.
Atlantic uinl Great Western

I.ivi;iiroor.; September 2i>, Noon.—The cotton
market is dull and unchanged. The sales today
are estimated at 10,000 bales.

Brcadstuffa are quiet, with nochange to note in
quotations.

•pMWOSD bnSI'ATOII.) ... .

London'; Sept. ->5,"2 P.M—Consols for moner,
017-10; U. 8. Five-twenties, 73; Illinois, 77; Erie,
41}4 -; Atlantic and/Great Western Railroad, 'll] ',.

Livnr.i'ooi,, Sept. 23, 2 P. M.—Cotton un-
changed. lireadstuils Steady. .
' Provisions—Lard is quoted at 325.

Produce—Spirits petroleum, Is.
London, Sept. 23, 2 I’. M.—Sut'ar quiet.
Oi.asoow, Sept. 23.—Steamer United Kingdom,

from New York on thc7tU inst., arrived to-day.

The Cuhc of (:ii|)ln>iiBrown.
[Special to tlio Thilitda. Kvcuinic llullatln, by

liaifOD’B Independent Now#Agency.]

Nkw Yoiek. Sept. 26.—The cusc ot Captain
Brown, U. S. A., of Philadelphia, who was
arrested for contempt of Court, and who has sued
the officers for false imprisonment, was before
Judge Blntchford to-day. After hearing the
evidence the Judgy reserved his decision. ,

f rom ForlreHN ilonroc.
Fonmr-s Momoii., Sept. - < A sud(lett.,Storm

on Saturdnv drove a large fleet ot coasting ves-
sels into Hampton Roads during that day and
yesterday, hut a fair wind springing up this
morning, they all tailed for their destination.
They were mostly from Baltimore,hound to East-
ern porta. i*. .■ ■ The Idiot boat Man land boarrleiryesterdsy in
the bay, outward hound, the brig Scnorita. from
Baltimore to Montevideo; British brig Ariel; from-
Baltimore to New York : sehoooner Buev B.
Kinorv, from Philadelphia to Washington, I)

hark S._ P. 'Melborn, trout Liverpool to City
Point, Va. The ship. Herman, from City Point

fjfor Bremen, was anchored in the bay yetlerd i.v.
A elorrn again eommeneed here at noon lo-

dev, the first indications being a sudden veering
of’the wind to the northeast, creating (Jnite a
heavy sea in the hay and outside. The Haytien cor-
vette Alexander Potion, which arrived some time
ago, disabled, sailed this morning for New York
iii tow of. tug America from Philadelphia,, but
meeting with heavy weather outside, she was
obliged to return' and anchor again this
•afternoon. In like bnanner the entire licet,
gthat saih-d in the morning returned to the
harbor during the afternoon, and are now
anchored, awaiting the abatement of the stormy
•weather. - 0

The following is a statement of the Imports
and exports, the American and foreign entrances
to and departures from Norfolk; also, the en-
trances and clearances coastwise from the port of
Norfolk, from January 1, IMO, to June :»0. 1807:
Amount of duties collected ?2.'i.0.'; ; j -it
Value ofImports kfi.-ino -on
Value of exports .. .t. ... 2,264,013 00

Foreign and Atpcrican vessels entered from
foreign ports, 00—tonnage, 20,102.

Foreign and American vessels cleared to
foreign ports, 72—tonnage, 20,360.

Number of vessels entered coastwise, 2,00.5
tonnage, 1,028,007.

Number of vessels deared coastwise, 1,030-
tonnage, 1,-136.601.

Arrived at Norfolk—Schooner Specie, from
Philadelphia, with coal. Sehonjier Jno. K. Ford,
from James Fiver, with lumber, lor Baltimore,
pul in with crew sick.

Jlovt'inciUh of Steamers.
New York, Sept. 25.—Arrived—Steamers Den-

mark, from Liverpool, and the Baltic, from Bre-
men. Their dates have been anticipated.

Boston, Sept. 25. The steamer China, for
Halifax and Liverpool, sailed to-day. She takes
out 35 passengers for Liverpool, aud IS for Hali-
fax, but no specie.
Financial and CoiumercialNew. from

New lorn.
[Special Despatch to the IfcilMio, &y Ila-'ouhj

Independent Ncwo Agency.]

Nkw York, Sept. 2’>.—L'nited States Sixes,
1881, 110Jh@lll; ditto Five-twenties, l#*.','
lUyitrlUft; ditto, 1801, ditto,
180;,, '; new bonds, Jan. and July*.
l<n%@Vi ditto Ten-forties, ; ditto
Seven-thirties, Feb.-and Aug.. ; ditto
ditto, June and December, 10«%®K>7; ditto
ditto, January and July, lO'iji'ffllOT; Gold. US'y;
». Y. Central, 10tiK@10i% Erie, CO
Erie Preferred, 74®7G; Hudson, 12C%@127: Read-
ing, Mich. South arn, 77,^@77%!
Mich. Central, 108*J©110; m.Oentral.
C evcland and Pittsburgh, 77>?,'w77jr; Cleveland
<fc Toledo, 12!)@130; Rock Island, luO>/@loo;>£;
Northwest Common. -10,V@-iOX; Northwest Pre-
ferred, 64%<§«5; . PacUie Mail, la«@138>i"; At-
lantic Mail, ilo@ii:i; Canton, 42%<g43; Cumber-
land, -’yKfeilO; Quicksilver, 20®26; Mariposa,
!>;.,'raio%;" Wayne, lOltjOlOltJ: Western unlfm
Telegraph, 39%@39>»; Boston Water Power,
ICIaOIM.

Flour, low grades, heavy; Southern, sio@sll,’4';
extra State, $9%<3510%. Wheat lirm but quiet.
Corn, mixed, $1 32. Oats, 71c. Rye, $1 47®
$.l S3. Pork, 24@21>j'cr. Lard, 13>£@14*-£c.
Baronand Bulk Meats uominal. Tallow, 12®
12%e. Whiskv, Bo®4oc.' Cotton, 21c., and dull.

CITY BUXIiETESr.
STATE OP THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M Tides. 12 M... .T 4 de«. BP. M

. Weather clear. Wind Southwest.

TiiKHonTK'fi.TUK.u. Exhibition.—The annual
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society, at the new hall on Broad street, was
opened yesterday afternoon. The display of
vegetables and fruits is one of the finest ever
made at any of the exhibitions of the society.
The cut flowers, and their arrangement in
bouquets, pyramids,and other designs.are beauti-
ful, and attract great attention from the visitors.
The contributions of rare and curious plauts are
very numerous. The exhibition may be con-
sidered a success, and will bA continued through-
out to-day and to-morrow. |A baud of music is
in attendance in the cvenimSs, and is uuder the
direction of .Mr. Mark HasslML

Tim “Black Crook.”—ThuTnagniflcont ball-
room scene in the Black Crook spectacle, at the
Academy of Music, is beyond question one of the
most brilliant things of thekind ever produced in
an American theatre. It may be interesting to
ibe public to learn that there ure 1,0(10 gas jots lit
at once, more than are contained iu any other
one apartment in the world, not excepting the
largest European palaces. There are two chande-liers, with 1(15 burners each, and one with 125.
In addition to these there aro innumerable
brackets. The effect is indescribably grand and
magnificent. - ' ■

Assault in an Alderman's Office John
Dougherty, a resident of the Nineteenth Ward,
was arrested yesterday, and was taken to the
•flice of Alderman Neill, upon the charge of
abusing his wife. Mrs. Dougherty was present
to testify against her husband. During the pro-
gress of thehearing, it is alleged, he attacked her
and succeeded In striking her several times be-
fore he could be prevented. He was held in $l,OOO
bail to answer at Court.

The Itcccption of iicncral Skeridan.
Tlie arrangements for the reception of Major-

General Phil. H. Sheridan this evening, arc sub-
stantially ub published fin the Bum.ktin of yes-
terdy. Tire orders of Gen. Louis Warner, the
Chief Marshal of the parade, and the military or-
ders. will be found in pur advertising columns.

The firemen held a meeting lastevcning to make
arrangements to participate in the demonstra-
tion. The followingcompanies werh represented:
Good Will Engine, Shifller Hose, Lafayette Hose,
William Penn Hose, Franklin Engine, Reliance
Engine, West Philadelphia Hose, Fellowship En-
gine of Germantown, Lincoln Hose, Washington
Engine, Hibernia Engine, Harmony Engine,
Northern Liberty Engine, America Engine, Tay-
lor Hose, Southwark Engine, Union Hose.

Charles Darrngh, of'the Harmony Fire Com-
panjh was chosen Chief Marshal, and he has
appointed the following Aids: Charles B. Mullen,
Good-Will Engine; Sum. Henderson. Fame Hose;
J. H. Dallas, Sltilllcr Hose. The Division Mar-
shals are ns followr: First. Daniel Stokes, Fame
Hose Aids, .John W.Garvcy, Good hitcut Hosi:;
Lewis Sheet/., Northern Liberty Engine. Second,
it. N. Niehnula, West Philadelphia Hose. Aids,"
James Pollock. Harmony Engine; Abraham Ja-cobs, Independence Hose. Third, Charles C.Overbctk, Good-Will Engine. Aids, F. Reut-
scbler, Lafayette Hose; W. Woolman,.j Unionliose. -Fourth,- F. Everett. D.-cutur Engine.
Aldp. George Blanklcy, West Philadelphia Hose;
E. Nickel, Taylor liose.

Tlie Fire Department will form on Broad street,nght resting on Carpenter. The companies will
be- divjbioncd according to the tire divisions inwhich they are located, and the places of forma-tion ol the divisions will be as follows :

first Division—Right resting on Carpenter

Second Division-Right resting on Catharine
street. ■ . •

Third Division—Right resting on Shippen
street.

Fourth Division—Right resting on South street.
How a Cniri.K or Suhriciocs Characters

wki-.i; Caokh—Yesterday Lieutenant Connelly,
of the Fifth District Police, was informed of a
conversation which had taken place between sev-
eral suspicious characters, and which had been
overheard by some Fourth District Policemen.
It seemed evident from the words used that a plot
to rot) some place was being formed. The parlies
were to meet.at an early hour this morning at
Tentli and Sansom streets. Lieutenant Connelly
detailed several men in disguise to prowl about
that neighborhood. Two of the policemen were
dressed as rag pickers. This morning-, between
three and four o’clock,several men unit at Tenthand Locust streets. The - rag-pickers were there
raking up the gutters, and overheard a mvsteri-
otis conversation, in which such expressions as
••it won’t do to-night." -‘we had better postponeit." Ac.. were used. Finally the party Separated,and the rag-pickers seized’t'wo of the fellows.The pri-oners gave their names as John Erwin
and ( has. .Stuart._ They had previously been
known to the police as suspicious characters.
"I key were taken b-etore Aid-Tin:-. n Swift, and
were held in yl/no f...ii for a further hearing.

Dt'-in-xn-'T . Iln'c - i:—Mary Ar.n Suvder,
who was employed as a nurse by Mrs. Hugh' -,

n riding at Rm.; North Front street, disappeared
y< sterday. taking with her a box of clothing.Shi- was siibfi -pien tly arre-ted at a house in the
lower part of the city and the stolen clothingwas recovered. The accused. was taken beforeAid( man Morrow and comnntted for trial.

nn/.4i>xi.PMiA, Wednesday, September 25.
ThemovemcntH at the Stock« Board this morning

were otfain small, hut there was a little more flrmnesH,
and Icfb dippoeirion in the speculative ulmrca. Heading
Railroad advanced }£ from the lowest figure; bat
closed exceedingly quiet; Pennsylvania Railroad wan
# lower, oud fo1(1 at 53#<353#; Lehigh Valley Rail-
road at 57#~n0 change. .126 wna bid for Camden
and Amboy Railroad; 64 for GDrmnntown Railroad;
57 Aline Hill Railroad; 23 for North?; Pennsylvania
Railroad; 27 for (hitawi.ssa Railroad Prefered, an<T
27# for Philadelphia and Krle. Canal Hharea yrc re
not inquired after. Lehigh Nav. cloHcd at abrmtis#;
Schnylkili Navigation Preferred at 27; the
common *to<:k at 16, and Susquehanna at 15. Bank
HhurcH were hold vcrytirmly, with sales of the Farmers
& Mechanic* at M2*;, and MechniPcsnt3l#. Govern-
ment Loarw were stculy at ycstcrday'rf quotation?.
There was no demand fur Pn>sen"ci[flailway-sharen;
78 wan hid for Second and Third streets ;27# torSpruce
nnd|Pine Streets; 30 for Green and Coates Streets;’
1*» for Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets, and 12# for
IR'Mtonville. / .

Smith, Randolph & Co.,'Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, 143#;
United States ISSJ Bonds, 110#<«vm; United States
B-2DV, 1662,
5-20>, ISfiC, 110<«;110#; 5-20V, July, 1665, 107#®
107#; 5-20V; July, 1807, 107#<3l0’; United States
10-40‘.«( United States 7-30V, Ist series,
par; 7-30’h; 2d series, '106#(.$10T„; 3d series,
IG€#<ff.lo7.; Compounds, Decemlwr, 1604,

Joy Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Ac.,
to-day,as follows: United States GV, 1881,111#6$112;
Old5-20 Bonds, New 5-20 Bonds, 1804,
109(8109#; 5-20 Bonds, 1565, 109#@110#; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865,107#(3109;5-20Bonds, 1867, 107#@
106#; 10-40 Bond*, 99#@99# ; 7 7-10 August, par;

.7 3-10, Juner 106#@107;/' 7 3-10/July, 10G#@
107; Gold (at 12 o'clock), 143#@143#.

Messrs. Be Haven & Brother, No. 40 Sooth Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, ntl P. M,: American Gold, 143#(s
143#; Silver—Quarters and halves, lß7@l3B>tf; Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, ISW, 19.40; July, 1864,
19 40; August, 1654, 19-40, October, .1964, 19; Bee.

IS; May, ISGS, 17; August, 1966,16; Sept.,
1665,15#; October, 15.

Philadelphia inorHeist
WruNrsDAT, Sept. 26.—The Flour market is very

dull, the demand being extremely limited both for ex-
port and home use, but the receipts arcsmalland there
is no disposition to accept lower quotations. Small
sales of Mipertinc at $7 6Q@sB 25 $ barrel, extras at

50 for old etock and fresh ground from new
Wheat, Northwest extra family rit $156711 25—the
latter figure for choice- common and good Penn a. and
Ohio -do. do. at sll®l2 50, fancy at-i>l3<§sl4. There
is no change in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. 150 barrels
of the former sold on sc: ret terms.

The receipts of When' are small but there is very
little demand exeeM lor prime lots. Sales of 1,500
bushels, common and prime Red at $2 20iS}2 40
byshel, 1,200 b jsheis Amber at $2 50. and 500 bushels
California .at $2 75. Rye is in fair request at the
late advance, with further sales of Pcnna. $1 55f<iil 60.
Coni is jt/okii up; “ales ofyellow at £1 44, and 4,o'Hj
liu-hcls mixed Western al 81 35C..1 40. Oats are again
higher, with‘■•ales of 3,100 bushels fair and choice at
Go'it 79 eeijts b;i.-he;.

In B/ti I* y and MaR no further transactions have
reported.

O'l.ver.Tiie.d.Ls.i.eJJ.lng.froni second hands at. 59.
Tlmulhv commands $2 75<«,3 $7 bushel, and Flaxseed
$2 c 5.

POINT BREEZE PARK
Gate Keeper’s Benefit,

Monday, Sept. 30th, 1867.
I'liree And Stake $5OO. Mile heats; beet in five to- hnr-

new; good day and track, Horse* to etart at 3 o’clock P.M

M. GOODIN enters s. h JOIN MORGAN. 4

OWNER enten blk. m. BAGGIE.
J.TntNER enten s. a. LIZZIE LIITLEFIELD,

Samv day, mile beate, bcetJn five to harness.

W. McCOURT enters b. mBOSTON GIRL,

M. GOODIN enters g. h. GEET BILL '

The privilege.of a.member introducing a male friend
without pay hf.furpgipde.d. . .\ ;

OmnJbufeK will utart for the .Park. at. 2#q*c|pck l from..
Library etreet, between Fourth and Fifth', Cheatnut and
Walnut etrrete. re25,4t5

' .... .

(JET THE BEST.

COMPARISON THE ONLY TEST.
Florence Sewing Machine.

THEFIRST PRIZE
AT THE,

PARIS EXPOSITION,
Making four different etitchee with eclf-adjuetlng tension
in shuttle.

WHITNEY &LUKENS,
GENERAL AGENTS,

11S 3 Chestnut street.
■geSs-w 8m tf

JlioiiuAv R"i;ri:i-.v.—Owgn Carr was arrested
at CoopersvilJc yesterday, upon the charge of
highway robbery. It is alleged tint he attacked
a man on the road near Coopcrsville, seized him
by the throat, and rilled his pockets, obtaining a
small amount of money. Carr was taken beforeAlderman Heins, and,was held in $1,200 bail.

• Tf.r: I-)rsoi:riKi:i.v House Case.—ln the disor-
derly honse case before Alderman Pancoast, on
Monday, the name of the keeper who was arrested
should have been Thomas Nugent, and not Amos
Casey, and the place where the parties resorted
to to continue their misconduct was in Barclay
street, and not Beekct street.

Not Drowned.—The three men who were
supposed to have been drowned by the sinking
of the canal boat at Chestnut 6treit wharf,
Schuylkill, yesterday, turncdwaip during the day.
They left the boat about three o’clock in the
morning, before she sunk, and went down the
river in a small boat.

BRt.TAi.Ass.u-i.7.—Charles Cushman was before
•Aid. Maul!, last evening. upon the charge of as-
sault and battery. It is alleged that he seized a
small bov by the Ihroat and attemnted to choke
him The allair happened in the Twenty-fourth
Ward. Cushman was held in -$l,OOO hail to an-
swer at Court.

L.u:< knV or 'Gkavki—Geo. Dougherty, was.
arrested yesterday for stealing gravel belonging
to F.dward Buckley. The gravel was piled on
Front street, near Allegheny avenue, and was
carted away by Dougherty. He Was committed
bv Alderman Senix.

C'-HAf-w-.p:!—w-fru-Roiuumv.—Mark Murphy was
arrested last night, at Penn and South streets,
upon the charge of having been concerned in the
robberv of.Godlcy's sugar-house, a few days ago.
He had a hearing before Alderman Moore thjs
morning, and was committed to answer.

Hiu.sk Rassackkd. —An unoccupied house,
No. 1 i Jit. Vernon street, was entered last
niirht by breaking the lock on a rear door. The
premises were ransacked, but it is not known
whether anything was stolen.

Kepi iilii an Meeting.
—A mass-meeting of the

Republicans of the Seventeenth Ward was held
last evening, at Front and Master streets, and
was addressed by Colonel William Frishmuth.

NATIONAL
.

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC?
80S AND til CHESTNUT STREET.

rmULDELPUU*

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000.
MBEOTOBS.I

Jeuph T. Bailey, 18am11el A. Biepham, OegoodWelsh/4
Natb&n Hilles, Edward B. Onto, Frederic A.Hoyt
Beni. Rowland. Jr., IWilliam Erviea, IWm. H. Bhawn,

WM. H. RHAWN, President, '
’

halt Cashier ofthe CentralXaticWd BanlnV
JOS: P. MDMFORD, Cashier,
myflltfgpj Lais of the Phuaddvhia ationalßanil-

RF.urni.icAN Invinciulks,—This dubwill meet
for parade at li 00 Chestnut street, this 5 P. M.
Attention of members is directed to the call of
the ollicers.

Ax Owner Wanted.—A bag, containing a lot
of grain bags, was found in the street, and awaits
an owner at tbe Eleventh Ward Police Station.

The OncuKßTaA Matinees announced by Mr. Carl
Sentz to be given every Thursday afternoon at the
Horticultural Hall, will excite interest among the
lovers ofthe best kind ofmusic Thefirst one will he
i iven on Thursday, October 3d. Mozart’s Symphony
No. r> will he play ed entire. Mr. W. Hartmann, late
of the Get man opera, will sing, and there will be also
four, miscellaneous pieces by the orchestra. Single
tickets, will be sold for fifty cents, but packages of
fonr may be obtained for one dollar.

7-30’S,
JUNE AND JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
tON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street,

Pleasant to the taste, certain in its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower’s InfantCordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

The Lungs are Strained and Racked by a per-
sistent Cough, the general strength wasted, and an in-
curable complaint often established thereby. Jayne’s
Exueotobant Is an effective remedy for Couabs and
Colds, and exerts a beuefleal effect on the Pulmonary
and Bronchial Organs., Hotel everywhere.

Druggists' Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden & B noun:us, Importers,

23 South Eighth street.

1 on GET YOUR HAIRCUT BY FIRST-CLASS
X Ola Hair Cutters at KOPF’S Saloon. Shave and
Bath, 25 cents. Children’s Hair Cut. 125 Exchange
Place. Open Sunday morning.

It* G. C. KOPP.

Senna Eigs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-
ttveness. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

ms, WANTED TO PURCHASB-A HOUSE ON
Greenstreet, weft ofProud, and emit of Eighteenth

street. Posscfion April let Address Box No. 1 Bcrc-
lptin oflice, stating price. It*
fFTHIi’ORPTIANS’COURT FO"^TUE‘ciSTAND
A Countyof Philadelphia—Estates.ofANN SCHIVELY, deceased.

JOHN SCHIVELY. deceased.
WILLIAM SCIUVELY. deceased.

Trust Estate of JULY ANN BOHIVELY.
Estate of JULY ANN SCHIVELY, deceased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle and
adjust the s coiid and final account of GEORGE S.
SCHIVFLY, Administrator d. b. n, c. t. a., of the Estate
of ANN SCHIVELY, deceased, the second and final ac-
count of GFORGE 8. SCHIVELY, Administrator d. b. n.
c. t a. of JOHN bCIII'ELY, deceased; the second and
final account of GEORGE S. SCHIVELY, Administrator
d. b. u. c. t. a. of the Estate of WILLIAM SCHIVELY,deceased, tho second aud final account of GEOR IE 9.
SCHIVELY, Trustee of JULY ANN SCHIVELY.
under the will* of WILLIAM. JOHN and ANN

* deceased, and the first and final account
8. BCJHIVBbY, Executor of the Estate

of JULY ANN SCHIVELY, deceased, aud to
report distribution of the balance in tho handsof tho accountant will moot nil tho parties iu interest inthe above named ontntea for tho purposes of his appoint-ment on IRID AY, tho Uth day of October, A. D.' 1807, at
eleven o’clock A. M„ at his office,. No. 271 South Fifthstreet, m the city of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY,8c25-w,f,inCts Auditor.

Bkniiow’s Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, &c,

Snowden& Bkotiikiis, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

Gold Medal Perfumery. Napoleon 111.
awarded the Prize Mcdit),at the Paris Exposition, 18(11,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. .R. & G. A.Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Warranted to Curb or the Money Re-
funded.—Dr. Fitler’s Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,500 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia aud Gout ip this
city. Prepared at 20 South Fourth Rtreet.

FINAMCIAIi and COMMERCIAL
Sales ajffhe Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

% BEFORE HOARDS,
100 eh Keystne Zinc

rIBST lIOABD.
$5OO D S 6-20 s ’#7 3 sh Far & Mec Bk 142tf

coop small 103?; tiOshPennaß SSi*
2000 City (is new 1003* 50 sh do 53!*

(2300 do ltss 1007* 55 sh Lehigh Val 67 M
1000 do . cash 1003* lOOsh llead R s 5 80.8 T15000 Penn R 2 mtg 6s 96M 600 sh do 1)5 50.81

, 1000 Phil & Erie 0s 94 V 200 sh do its sB 60.81
,39shMechBk 313*|

CHAKER SWEET CORN—-26 BARRELS JUST REO ceiled.and for solo by JOSEPH B. BUBBIP.R & CO.,
108 South Delaware avenue.!
1^LIA A BOXES FINE QUAD* by. white tmrm tjid andfor pale by JOS. B. BUSaiEHA CO., 106 South Delaw&re.avcnuet

THIRD EDITION.
3:15 O’clock.

FROM THE PLAINS

lndianOutrages

Murders Committed by the Flatheads
Indian Outrages.

St- Louis, Sept. 25.—'The Montana Post, of the
10th instant says that Mr. Richards arrived from
FortSmith,and reports that 000or700Arrapatioes
are in the Stillwater region, and he claims that
these Indians arc committing the depredations
which arc attributed to the Crows.

A letter from the at theFlat Head
Agency says that tlie Black‘‘Kej:t Indians re-
cently murdered a man and woman atFlat Head
Lake.

marine Disasters.
Boston, Sept. 25.—As the steamer China was

proceeding to sea this forenoon, when outside of
the Boston light, she ran into the pilouboat
Haze, carrying away the-latter’s foremast, but
doing no further serious injury. \

Tlie steamer Geo. B. Upton, hence for Charles-
ton, disabled her machinery when ten miles
south of Block Island, and put into New Lon-
don on the 24th inst. for repairs, where she will
be detained two days. .

Tlie schooner Willard Salisbury, from Phila-
delphia, in coming up the harbor last night,
ran into the steam-tug Ellen, Captain George
Taylor, stoving the tug badly, and severely in-
juring Captain Taylor, who was conveyed to his
home in East Boston.
Tlie Heuiainw of .Mr Frederick Bruce,

Boston,Sept. 25—The remains ofSir Frederick
Bruce were deposited on board the steamship
China to-day, with every mark of respect that
could be paid to the memory of the lamented
dead. The report that the British Government
hud detailed a war vessel to convey his remains
to England proves to be incorrect.

(
IROM IVJEW FORK.

New York, Sept. 25.—Yesterday n boarding-
house for working-women, capable of accommo-
dating about 500 persons, was opened at No. 45
Elizabeth street.

A meeting to devisemeanß to raise funds for tlie
sutrerers by yellow fever in tlie South was held
in Brooklyn last evening.

Yesterday Archbishop McCloskey consecrated
some new ground for burial purposes at Calvary
Cemetery.

“

An incendiary fire occurred in a stable in Bay
street, Jersey City, yesterday, during- which two
horses were burned to death.
• A fire occurred yesterdaV afternoon in the saw
and planing mill of White, Bailey & Co.",‘Nos. 3
and 5 Tompkins street, the flames extending to
the other side of the streot and to Grand, the ag-
gregate loss being fully $250,000; only partially
covered by insurance. About fourteen buildings
were destroyed in nil. .

CITY BULLETIN.
North Piiii.,\dki.imiia Battist Association—

This Mornin«’s Proceedings..— At nine o’clock
this morning the Association met for devotional
services.

After prayer by Rev. E. L. Bailey, of Harris-
burg, the minutes of the previous session were
read and approved,'

Oii inotion, u was oidered that a collection should be
taken up di'riog the tt-Mion to makeup deficiency in tUo
coetof publishing; the minute?. The Loniinlttee .on Mi-

. DUtee from correpponding bodies made their report,stating that they had examined the matters intrusted to
but fouiid nothing of Bpccl&l note claiming their

attention. They reported that minutes for 1866 had beeif'
received from the associations in Abington, Bradford,
Beaver, Bridgewater, Clarion, Central, Union, Centre,
Clearfield, MonoDgahela, Northumberland, Philadelphia,
Ten Mile, Logan,-Wyoming. Also, from the Pcnnayb

•vania-Baptiet Conventionv and -the New • Jersey Gentrali -West New Jersey Association.
Thefollowing resolution was offeredby Rev. Thomas S.

Malcolm:
Jietoived, That it is desirable that the annual CircularLetffrs should not exceed four-printed pages.
Adopted;
A letter was read hy Rev. T. S. Malcolmfrom Rev. J, T.Richardson, of Monrovia, in Liberia,West Africa,in which

the writere.xpressed his joy in view of the recent actionof the American Baptist Missionary Union atChicago.and
setting forth most urgently the need of schools, and Bibles
and educational books for schools among the
heathen, that they may be taught the arts of civilization.
The letteralso gave an account of the sacrifice of titty
lives at Boi-orah, just beyond the borders of the Liberian
republic. The writer urges the Christiana ofAmerica to
htip the people of Africa, who are stretching out theii

unto Cod, through the mists of superstition.
Rev. Mr. Goodwin ottered the following resolution,

which was adopted:
JieMtlccd, 'lhatwe have-heard with deep interest theletter Iroro Rev. J. T. Richardson,of-Mourovia, in Liberia,

West Africa,' earnestly appealing for aid to carry the
gosrel to the heathen-in the interior of Africa.The Committeeappointed to rearrnngethe boundaries of
the different associations reported the following:

Whereat** The three Baptist Associations in mu! around
Philadelphia arc Working iu the same field withoutany
definite limits. Therefore

Jienolvfti. That this Association appointa committee to
confer with the Philadelphia and Central Union Associa-
tions, in reference to a better territorial division.

Adopted.
’1 he Board of Trustees of the Association reported that

the terms of service of Rev. A. H. Lung and Thomas
Wattsonhad expired by limitation, and that a vacancyexisted, caused by the decente of B. F. Hancock.

The Treasurer’s report was presented and adopted.
The Committeeappointed to report on the dead reported

that they found the churches bearing testimony to many
who “lived for Christ and died in the Lori” The la-
mented Deacon Benjamin Franklin Hancock was repre-
sented to have been a man-of God. He was born October
19th, 1800; was baptized June Bth, 1834. Deceased was the
father of General Hancock, llis sole glory was iu the
cfofs of Christ; his death was the triumph of a true and
living faith; he fell tranquilly asleep, andrests with God.

Rev. W. S. Hall died about two months ago. Ilia life
was that of ft true Christian. During the war he took a
lively interest in the t’ni n cause and devoted much time
to the advancement of the interests of the Government.
His death was lamented by a large circle of friends.

'I he report also referred to the decease of several otherclergymen who had died since the last session of the Cou-
ventien. Tho hour of adjournment having ai rived, theConvention was dismissed with singing and prayer.

THE COURTS.
another CONFLICT of AliriiO-XlTY.

Commodore Nelfridgfe Refuses lo Obey
a Writ off Habeas Corpus—A Double
Guardof marines at the Navy Yard*

This morning, in the Quarter Sessions, before Judge
Peirce,- William L. Hirst Jr.* Esq., called the attention of
tbe Court to the case of Michael Kelly, a soldier iu theNav«. On Wednesday last a writ of habeas corpus was
served on Commodore Selfridge, commanding him topro-
duce Michael Kelly in Court. Proof of service was then
made, after which Mr. Hirst, Jr., said: “May it please
vour w cnor, the bvdy of Michael Kelly has not been pro-
huce’d in Court, and I thereforemove for an attachment
agaiust CommodoreKelfridge.”

AtswtautU.b District Attorney Valentine, bn behalf of
Commodore Self Idge, made a return iu substance the
same as that made in the Gonnley case; that Kelly was
regularly enlisted, and is now held iu service according
to the reg lations; that he signed the shipping articles ;

that under tbe derieiou of the Secretary of the Navy it
is not the duty of the Commodore of the Navy Yard to
produce the body of Michael Kelly in Court, but no dis-
respect is intended to the Courtby such failure.

Mr. Valentine said he had uothing to add to this re-
tu n.

Mr. Hirst suggested to the Court that this return was
nothingmoreor less than this: that the Commodoreof
the Navy Yard refuses to produce the body of Michael
Kelly, as commanded by this Court In substance, the
Commodoresays that no mutterwhutmay be tho decision
of this Court, he will refuse to recognize ita authority.
There 18 no denial of jurisdiction iu the return—but’a
simple refusal to obev its mandate. 1 understand that
since the issuing of this writ there is now stationed
around the Commodore’s house a double guara of
marines, in order to protect him against any pro-
cess issued by this Court. To recognize such, a state
of aifuirs is not in conformity with the diguitv of this
Court Beforeany further proceedings should taxc place,
the Commodoreshould be compelled to produce the body
of Kelly in Court, in order toabide the decision of the
Judge. If the Secretary of the Navy has instructed theCommodoreof tbe Navy Yard to refuse to obey the pro-
cess of this Court, he has placed himself upon the level of
the blackguard and the ruffian, aud it becomes the duty
of this Court to inaintaiu its own dignity by' insisting that
its process shall be obeyed. I therefore insist that your
Honor will issue nn attachment against Commodore
Sclfiidge. If your Houor intends to have the laws of this
Commonwealth executed, now is the time. Kelly, the re-
lator in this writ, is but 18years of age. and has been iu
the service three years, aud we should have an opportu-
nity to show the illegality of his enlistment.

Mr. Valentine said he trusted that the Court would
make the same order in this case as in Gormley’s case.
Thero penned to be considerttble feeling among the gen-
tlemen of the bar on the other side, but lie would suggest
that CommodoreSclfiidge’s one appealing to tho
sympathy of the Court. There was no disposition to iu-
sult the Court, but there was a queetion invo ved whether
the United States Courts have exclusive iurisdictiouCor
■whether the State Courts have concurrent Jurisdiction.Judge Peirce said he would enterCin this case the same
order ns was made in the Gormley case, and make the
rule returnable on Saturday next.

Mr. Hirst protested against this disposition of the case.
Quarter SKhKiOKB- Judge Peirce.—ln the case of Win.

Carson, charged with keeping a gambling-house, the - jury
rendered a verdict of guilty. A motionm arrest of judg-
ment and for u new trial was made.
I bis morning John McCann wan convicted of a charvcof assault and battery upon Joseph Allen, a Shi-ritf’s

deputy, who was engaged in serving-a writ of replevin.
Aim Donahue wao convicted of a charge of stealing a

pair of shears.
Henry Hoffman, a boy, pleaded guilty to a charge of

aasnult and battery with intent to kill George Diiik'-r-
-locker. The difficultyoccurred over a game of cardj and
rep ultcd in tbe prosecutor receiving severe stabs.
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PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS.
MASS MEETING AT HUNTINGDON.
THE RACES AT TRENTON.

FKOM SYRACUSE
The Republican State Convention.
The New York Delegations

THE NEW YOKE COAL SALE,

Republican Ham Meeting at Him

HuNTi.Nnjjo.N-, Pa., Sept. -Jo.—A call has been
issued oy MiltonLytle, Chairman of the Repub-
lican County Committee, for a grand mass-meet-
lDg, to be held here on Friday, October fth. Ex-
Governor Curtin, Col. John W. Forney, Hon.
John Scott and others are to be the speakers,
did Huntingdon is fully aroused and will give
her usual majority this fall.

The Jockey Races at Trenton.
[Special Despatch to the Evening Bulletin by Haaaon'a

Independent News Agency.]
Fair Grounds, Trenton, Sept 25th The

Jockey Races to-day opened with a hurdle
race, which waß won by General Williams by a
gallop. All the other horses were withdrawn.

The second race, a mile dash, was won by
Clement, beating Redway by a length. THrnc,
1.48-
Hew YorkRepublican Convention.

[Special Despatch to tho Evening Bulletin.]
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 25.—The Republican

Convention was organized by calling Senator
Gibson to the chair. He made a speech in which
be charged President Johnson with acting against
the Union Party, and seeking the support of
rebels and copperheads.

The roll of the Convention was then called.
The double delegations from New York city
caused a long debate. Mr. Gleason, of Suffolk
county, moved a' reference of the subject to a
commlttcetff'Sixtcen.

Mr, Spencer pledged the Radical support to
the State Ticket, and said that no members of
the New Y'ork Radical delegation were delegates
to the last Democratic State Convention. .

NewYork Coal Sale.
[Special -Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

New York, Sept. 25.—At the fifty-fourth
regular auction.sale of Scranton coal to-day, the
following prices were realized: Lump, -33 G5;
steamboat, $3 7ft; broken, 33 92; egg, $1 12;
stove, $4 66: chestnut, 3 94. 85,000 tons were
disposed of.

Commercial.
Baltimore, Sept. , 25—Cotton, very fiat at

for Middling Uplands. Flour quiet, with
some export demand, but generally-held above
snippers 1 views. Wheat heavy; prime Red,
$2 lo@2 60. White Corn, sales at $1 26@1- 30;
Yellow, $1 32. -Oats, 60@70c. Rye in better de-
mand at $1 10@1 45 for Pennsylvania. Pro-
visions firm. Bulk Shoulders, $l3, Mess Pork,
$25 50. Lard, ;

Philadelphia stock Exchange. ,
• :

- UKMnreSTBOAKDS.
$7OOO U S 6-1209 ’65 800 8h Read R blO 60.81

July coup 109 6eh Cam*AmR 83126100 U 8 8-209 '6l cp 110 26ehPennaR 68;
600 City «e new 10017 100 sh Phil & Erie 27)7

. 900 do old .T.'ctf 9S£ to eh do 27)5
1000Penn R2mz 6s COT 100 eh Ocean Oil ci1006 Lch Val bda 94\

BEOOND JiOA!II>, .

*6OO City 6s new Its 15 eh-Leh Nav.etk
100 do 23 ell do cash Wi3000 Cam <tAm 6s "99 | 15 eh Morris Cnprcf 7#

lots 87 I

FALL OPENING.

LATEST NOVELTIES

FEOM THE EXPOSITION.

TABLE COVERS,

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-WORK.

STRIPED TERRYS,

CRIMSONS. GREENS. DRABS, WITH GOLD AND
PURPLE,

Designs entirely new, and believed to bo amongi(hi)
most beautiful yet imported.

In pure, solid colors, and'of specialq laiily.

SILK TERRYS,

IN COLORS OF BRILLIANCY.

I. E. WALKAYEN
MASONIC MALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
JaM-tft

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay(]oqke&(p.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

4

Dealers in all Government Securities.
Jy26-3mrps

#6

|N THE ORPHANS' COUKT FOK THE CITY AND1 County of Philadelphia.--Estate of bAMJjEBC. HOL*.
WELL, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by tho Court
to audit settle and adjust the account otJOdNA.IIA.
ZLLTON, WILLIAM H J'.'U'.'.y,'l',*' wPPt 1

j 8E( 'LWEI.L, Exi-eutora of SAMUEL C. bOLWELL, dec’d,
and to report distributionof thebalance in Oiohandsof the
sccoiintauMvillmoot the parties interested for tho purpose
nf his armointment, on Monday, September 80, lHd7, at 4o'clork fM.it his office, No. 138 Smith Sixth street, i»
the e© of Pfilladclpbla. JAMES W. LATTA.

scliuii»ti.sl- Auditor.

ft T« RENT - COMPLETELY FVRNISHED
3 throughout, for the term of two yearn, tho Brown
L tjtona lioiwo, No. 20W Walnut street. Term', frl.lWO

per annum. Fur particulate and poi'mißtdon to view me
premia apply to

JAJ[Eg WATMOU„„
NaVy

New
ry’orh.__

TITIUTE CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXEB GENinNB
VV Wbita Cmjtllo Soap, landing froni Bri« P«niviyivanja

from Genoa, andfor sate by JOS. B. BVSSIEX A CO.. 10
BboliiDelaware aveniwl

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

Iathe natuo of a delightful preparation for cieaneing, pr<
■erring and beautifyingtho

TEETH.
TEETH.
TEETH.

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

Imparts ai\ exquisite fragrance to the brea b3

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

Ie a powder and waah combined; all that is necessary i«
to shake the bottle.

IHAVEIT!

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

la a prcpai-ation that haa long been sought. It ia not an
aicoholicipreparation, nordoea it contain a einglo ingre*
dient that in not beneficial to the Teeth and Game.

IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!
IHAVEIT!

PREPARED ONLY BY

H. TJHELMBOLD,
RItVOOTST,

IVo. 594 .Broadway,
NEXT METROPOLITAN HOTEL, AND

104 S. Tenth Street, Philadelphia.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

PRICE SO'CF.N’TB PER BOTTLE.

WEHAVEIT! WEHAVEIT]

WEHAVEIT! WEHAVEIT]

WEHAVEIT! |EHAVEIT!
Is the name of a preparation that poutively makes thft

r llair grow.

WEHAVEIT!
positively removes dandruff.

WEHAVEIT!
positively restores the Ball

to its natural color.

WEHAVEIT!

IS NOT A DYE.

"Weliaveit!
Its applicati inis a real pleasure.

Wehaveit!

Is delightfullyperfumed.

WEHAVEIT!
is cooling and beneficialto thohead.l

WElIAVEIT!
This name was a dopted from the 'act that it is theOily

article ever known to stimulate a healthy condition of the
t<cftlp, and to actual'.v produce a now growth of Hair. The
proprietor has experimented with all the articles offered
to the public for these purposes, and finds that they dose
up the pores of tho scalp, and thus prevent, rather than
promote, the growth of the Hair.

WEIJAVEIT!
Is offered with the greatest confidence.

WEHAVEIT!
IS I'HEPAItED ONLY BY

H. T. HELMBOLD,
druggisr,

No. 59 1 Broadway, New York,

04 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia*
FOR BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. _

Price, 60 cento per bottle. Sent by expreoeto way #3.
dr.es. .
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